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The net-type appliau~o6for catching fish present to the fish a danger having
specific foatures that distincuish it from the natural dangors - it is a factor
which is relatively (or absolutely) new for the separate speciemens as \rell as for the
species (Nikolayev, 1960); besides that, the ~ork, at/tßattof selective and nonseloctive cear types for fishi~, is of a very different charactor than tho actions
of predatory fishes. There is no need to prove that the problem of the bohaviour
of fish in the area of fishing gear operation is of substantial interest from the
point of view of the biologicul theories of fish behaviour as weIl as from the
practical point of viow. Nevertheloss our knowlodge in this field is still very
insignificant. The uso of hydroacoustic instruments makos it possible to ucquire only
a very general idea of tho behaviour of fish duriUb a catch, wher8as a who1e number
of the most important peculiarities of this phehor.:.ena are quite boyond the
"operational capabilities" of this mothod. Tho r..oans of statistical analysis, bascd
on the comparisbns of the volume of catchcs .äth tho uso of goar of different design,
rigßing and operation regimen, is burdcned with the same handicap.
Thut is why one of the important means of accumulating data on tho bchaviour
of fish at thc time of their eatch are the visual, on-thc~pot, observations,
conducted väth the aid of spocial equi~ent (und, also of course, undnrvmtor eine
und photographing and TV). But, alas, up to no,.r thero has been uccUI:1uluted very fow
duta. Gvozdukhin €1938), Vlusovu (1938), Pono~aryov (1953), Nikonorov (1956), Ionus
(1960), Vyskrebentsev (1962), Clark (1958), Sand (1956), Sprinßer (1957), Livingstone
(1962) und some others describe somo interesting observations of fish behaviour in the
area of operation of various I:loving fishing göar, but the resu1ts of these observations,
for the most part, are of a very frag~entary charactor or pertain only to special cases
and do not give grounds of evu1uating the given phonomenon in all its ful1ness und
variety. In order to study the behaviour of fish at tho tir.:.e thoy are being caught
comprehensively, the efforts of I:lany researchers during an adequate timo aro noeded.
The blank spot in our knowledgo of fish behaviour may be filled in only tho future
\ works of a number of research workers. In this paper vro only want to inform of the
actuul data obtained on this problem, i.e., of the results of underw~tor observations
conduetcd in tho S~"TT.;,cr of 1961 in tho. kov Sou on board the vosscl 11:Ioksha".
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The skin-diver's kit "PodvodnH:-l ll ,.r<1S used for the underwater observations.
15 minutes bofore the dra.nng-in of the tra~l tho observor (tho author) entered the
Viüter from tho gang.. .m y, and holding onto tho rope extonding from the ship' s stern
to the top middle seetion of the tra~:rl, quickly transferrod himsoJr ento the trawl and
bogan observations. In ease it v~s ncodod tho observor moved onto different parts
of the trawl or cli~bed on the spreader boards. Tho trawling duration .vas 30 minutes.
Tho tra.. . r l was of the bottoir. type, 18 m vnth moshes of 60, 40 and 20 Ir.m, and in tho
codend 10 n~. Speed of trawling at tho time of observations equalled 1.5 miles por
hour. The eatches in the trawl in thc cases when unde~h~ter observations ~ure
conducted a~ounted to, in the main, of 50-150 kg of Gobiidao, Glupeonolla delicatula
(Nordm.), Engraulis enerasicholus L., und Atherina sp. Tho work wnD ~uinly done at .
6 to 12 m depth; tho ~~ter ~ms r~ther muddy - the white trawl itself~vas seen in the
most favourable instances at 5-6 m and in the ~orst conditions for observations at
only 2 m. Altogethor six rides on the tra~l vrere effected when it v~s possible to see
tho fish. The behaviour of sane species of fish durine different \vays of trawlinc
ror.:.ained the same.
As i5 kno\vu Gobiidae ure of the bottom living kind which behuvcd in the urea of
operation of the trawl as fol1ows:- those of thom that ~~re not fri[ht0ned u~~y by the
sproaders, the trawl's ,.ancs, or by some other parts of the trawl or the ~ud ruised
by it, floated 1-1.5 m above the bottom; finding themselves in ~~ter modia, i.e. in
unfaIT~liar surroundings, the Gobiidae behaved rathor sluCGishly - most of the timo
swiITning in different diroctions or "~ro simply drifting und were llaturally very soon
in the trawlls codend. Some specios tried to go in the samo direction the trawl vms
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- 2 novinG, but they could keep it up only for a few seconds, as they were soon out of
Ydnd. Sometines, but very rarely, it could be seen that sep~rate Gobiidae slipped
through the ncsh in thc front part of the tr~wl and went out of it, but this ~~s
not a result of the active search by the fish of a v~y out; it ~~s thc consequence
of autor.latic "seepage" of a co:npo.rn.tively s:r..all-size specimen through the 40-60 rr.:n
mesh. The Gobiidae iVhieh h~ve floated up (1-1.5 m above the bottom) were eo.uEht
nearly ull of them by thc trawl.
other Gobiidae whieh were in the trawl's 7~y renained on the ground up to the
tine the 107rer edge of the trn.wl ~~s 10-15 c~ u~~y fro:n then. These speei~ens, as
distinet fram the ones that left the botton, exhibited a greater ~!lncuvro.bility;
they nade quick, sharp dashes uv~y from the lower edge of the truwl, and ~o.dc use of
evon the slightest gaps botwecn it and tho bottom in order to dive under it. On the
left side of tho trawl ~mere its lower edge o.t so~e points w~s lifted somowhatabovo
~ho~bottom, all tho Gobiido.o who did not float up managed to leavo the areu of thc
e:.. tch by {,oing under the lo;-:er cdge of the tra:wl.

Yk could observo per~n.nently the Clupeonella delicatulu (Nordm.), Engro.ulis
enerasicholus L., o.nd Atherina sp., but already in the bug-net mo.inly in the preccdend part. Here these fishli3pt by thomselvos in dendc, cleurly defined shoo.ls.
~~!lrly all thc time thoy sv~m ~dth the s~~e spe~d the trawl ~~s tro.velling (up to
the time they were capabIo of keepinG it up), only sametimes overto.king it's speed
and senetimes (which ~~s more often) fo.lling back. Vmon the observor frightened
then ,rlth u v~vo of u hand they so~ewhat gathered speod for abrief period, submereed
0. little bit doeper or 7ront te one side after vTIlich thcy continuod te swim in·the
SOJ:le fashion as befero until, as a result ef gettint; tired, thoy did not "land" in
the codend. Tho increase of tho co.tch on account of such oxhaustod fish ;~lS very
uniform.
It is vory important to note that Clupeonellu delico.tulu (Uordm.), Engr::mlis
oncrusicholus L., o.nd Atherina sp. did not try to leave the trawl evan whon travolling
by its side iuth the 40-60 l.~ nesh. It v~s noticod once that three speci~ons,
probably Athorinus, vroro tro.volling in thc direetion of the trawl's movenont, but
on the outside of' the bae-not, slowly fallin~ back of i t.
Lucioperco. lucioporeo. beh~vcs difforontly in thc trawl operating area. Durillg
one of the tru;vlings one spccimon of piko 'Ferch hugCed the side . . ~ll of the trawl.
Tho observer Gavo thc piko poreh a littlo push and it began swimming in tho
direction of tho t.ro.wl' s movo:rr.ont,leavinr; it bchind. .tinong tho fish concontratod
at the end of the tro.wl thorc vrere not enven one piko perch. But \"Thon the travll ,-,ras
pulIod in, thora ,~re in the cateh, apart f'rom Gobiidae und ether srr-all fish, 30
pike porches. Theroforo during the truwlinG the pike perches must ha7e been s".rlr.rr:ling
sonewhere between tho trawl's vdnGs or in tho front part of the net-bo.G o.nd ~~re not
caught until tho lifting of thc trawl.
Such behavieur is evidently in tho naturo ef the sturgoon species only. During
the truTIlinr; nontionod o.bove a sno.ll-sizo A€ipensor stellatus PalI. (about 40 en
lonG) ,ms diseovorod ut tho top plank of' tho trawl VnlGrO it possibly got stuck.
w1.hon the observor bo.VO it (thc Asipenser) u sliGht push, it s~~, vrlthout see~ingly
oxorting itself,in thc dircction of the exit from the trawl und overtaking the trawl.
Thera v,ras no Asipenser presont in tho catch taken fron thc trawl.
As has been ncntioned already not onee wcre there diseovered shoals of fish or
cven single speei~cns in tho front part of tho truwl or-oven in tho front purt of
tho b~g-net. As f'or the sinGle specirr,o:"13 they eeuld eusily cscape visuul observation, of course, owine te the low' tro.nspareney of tho "...u tor durine the tine of our
obscrv~tions. nut most probably it would ho.ve beon irr.possiblc not to notiee 0. shoo.l
ef TIore or loss considerablo dincnsions. Thus, tho results of our observations
churuetoriso thc bohaviour of sOffie cf the fishes inhabitins thc Azov Sou, whieh are
distributed in a seattored for~ntion or are travelling in very small shouls (a fow
spocinens to each one); this is also evidoneod by thc uniformity with whieh the
truwl is filled ,rith fish durinr; truwling.
C.·.:.mpo.rinr; tho oxisting duto. in scientific litorature on the bchaviour of f'ish
in the fishinG geur of the trawlinG type tho results of our observations are very
closo to such duta, the cnsuing difforonees bein[ quite natural, bocauso in Qaeh and
every case thoro was nunif'estod the speeies' peeuliaritios of tIm bchuviour of the
fishos as ~~ll as thc peeulio.rities of thc eonditions of fishing.
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Conclusion
1. The Engraulis encrasi.cholus L., Clupeonclla dolicatula(Nordm.), Atherina sp.,
Luciopcrca 1ucioporca L., and thosu of the Gobiidae spocieo ~hich have floatod up
durinr; the traTTEn€;j do n0-tL as a rule, try to loavo tho not evon through a Itosh .
which is larGo onoubh, und such i1speod;}TII fish o.s tho pike parch do-iiöt"l.e'ave"1Jiä'"' net
by increasing speed even though potentially thoy are capable of doing this •. In all
probability, these spocies havo no spocific, stable defenco reflex acainst tho trawl
und do not fear it very much. The defence roflexes of these fish conditioned by
natural convontional irritunts do not ensure süch behaviour by the fish thut vrou1d
be of effective defence signific~e vn1en it finds itself in tho bug-net of tho trawl.
The fo11ovnng aro also factors of the greutest importance that define the
bohaviour of Engraulis encrasicholus L., Clup~onolla delicatula (Nordm.),. Atherina sp.,
Gobiidae and Lucioperca lucioporca L. specios. in the trawl at the time of trawling:.
firstly, the ratio of tho ~rawlinG speed on the ono hand, und on tho other hand thc
speed vnth which this or thut fish can (or cannot) svnm while trawling is taking
place; socondly, it mc..y bo that the bohaviour ?L.tt~JLi1:L~!?:~tr~~l_~~ep:'~~::'.~!':~
optomotoric roaction poculiar to r:any species of fish (A1tulmov ana Protasov 1959;

trvi~ri~f96~n:·---

2. One of tho princip10s of advancing the desiGn cf fishing gcar and also of
the mothods of fishing in conformity with the needs of a rational fisr~nG oconomy
may be based,in our opinion, on the implo~entution of the relative c..daptability
phenomenon (Vasnotsov 1953; 1~rty 1961), which is based on the promiso that Civon
adaptations are useful only in certain conditions; in this case "e ho.ve in ,~ew the
creation of such situations during fishing, when all the conventional dofence
reflexes of the fish ceuse to be effectivo.
It is very important to find out in thc future what is the bohaviour of fish
when tho trawl is noc..ring the shoal, becauso the specific features of
sho~l behaviour in such 0. situation ure of subntantial inportance both from tho
thoorctioal and practical point~ of vievrs.
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